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2. Answer to (a) was given after 

conecting the necessary material from 
the State Government, who had report-
eel that no such incident had either been 
reported or had come to notice. As re-
gards (b) & (c) an assurance was 
given. Subsequently, however, the State 
Government has reported that further 
enquiries have revealed that Khaliyans 
of some Harijans had been set on fire 
by a BrahmiD, as a result of enmity. 

3. In tbe light of thc information 
now furnished by the State Govern-

(b) whether the indicents of inhuman 
atrocities on backward classes by the 
Caste Hindus in Madhya Pradesh 
are on the increase; 

(e) if so the action taken by Government 
to check them? 

(C.A.) 
ment the follOwing correction may be 
made in the reply given enrlier to the 
unstarred question:-

For '(a) No such incident has come 
to the notice of the ·State Government'. 

Substitutc:-Yes. A Khaliyan in 
which grains of 35 Harijan families had 
been kept was set on fire by a Brahmin, 
due to enmity. 

For part (b) & (c) the iniormation 
is as under: 

According to the State Govcrrunen there 
is no ind:cation that incidents involving 
backward classes and Caste Hindus in 
Madhya Pradc,h arc on the incrc"'c, 

Does not a risc, 

----------------------~--~----

(4, CoRRECTION OF ANSWER TO UN-
STAlUlED QUESTION No. 5466, DATED 

23-8-1968 REGARDING CoNDUCT OF 
S.D.M., SADAR (TluPURA) 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA): 

The following answer was given to 
part (d) of the unstarred Q. No. 5466 
on 23-8-1968 : 

(d) It is not possible to give in-
formation on this point as a 
certified copy of the Judge-~ 
ment has not yet been receiv-
ed by the Gm·ernment of 
Tripura. 

The above answer may be substituted 
by the following: 

(d) A certified copy of Judgement 
of Judicial Commissioner was 
received by the Govt. of Tri-
pura on 22nd August, 1968 
and the contents of the Judge-
ment are being examined for 
necessary action. 

12 hrs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MAT-
TEll OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPOR-

, TANCE 
NON-IMPLEMENTATION OF KOTHARI 

CoMMISSION RECOMMENDATIONS 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Dia-
mond Harbour) : I call the attention of -

the Minister of Education to the follow-
ing matter of urgent public importance 
and request that he may make a state-
ment thereon :-

Non-implementation of Kothari 
Commission recommendations on 
Primary teachers etc, in U.P., Bibar, 
West Bengal and other States. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF EDUCATION 
(SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD): 
The recommendations of the Education 
Commission in respect of the remunera-
tion of school teachers are divided into 
three parts:-

( 1) There should be a mlnUllum 
scale of pay for school tea-
c~rs in all parts of die 
country and it should be left 
open to individual States to 
adopt these or higher scales of 
pay in accordance with local 
conditions; 

. (2) The minimum scale of pay for 
school teachers who are mat-
riculates and have received 
two years of training !!hould 
be RI. 150-250 with a selec-
tiOD grade of Rs. 250-300 
for 15 per cent of the caclre; 
and for trained graduates the 
scale of pay should be Rs. 
220400 with a selection grade 
of Rs. 400-500 for the same 
percentage of the cadre. These 
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scales of pay are inclusive of 
dea1'llcss allowance as on 31st 
March, 1966. 

(3) Liberal central assistance 
should .be given to State Gov-
enrnments for improving the 
salaries of school teachers as 
recommended. (Shri Jyolir-
moy BaSIl : Should be or will 
be'!) I am reading the recom-
mendations. 

2. It has not been possible for the 
Government of India to accept the first 
recommendation. 

3. It has also not been possible to 
accept the third recommendation. All 
central assistance to the States is given 
either for plan programmes or for non-
plan and committed expenditure. It has 
now been decided that the proposal for 
improvement of salaries of teachers or 
any other public servant shOUld not be 
regarded as a plan programme. The 
assistance for non-plan or committed 
expenditure is given on the recommen-
dations of the Finance Commission. This 
takes into consideration all non-Plan or 
committed expenditure including that 
on account of any improvement in the 
salaries of tcachers to which the State 
Governments might have givcn effect. 
But it is not generally earmarked for 
any specific scheme. 

4. The recommendations of the 
Education Commission were therefore 
forwarded to the state Governments for 
thcir consideration in the light of their 
local conditions. The understanding 
was that, to the extent these recommen-
dations are actually implemcnted by 
any State Government, their liabilities 
on this account would be duly taken in-
to consideration by the Finance Com-
mission while making its proposals for 
grant-in-aid to State Funds from the 
Consolidated Fund of India. 

5. The State Governments have not 
been able to accept the recommenda-
tions of the Education Commission and 
to give effect to them in toto. But all 
of them have taken steps, ever since the 
~eport of the Education Commission 
was published, to improve the remune-
ration of scbool teacben. In some 

States, t he dearness allowances were in" 
creased and made equal to the Central 
dearness allowance. In other States, 
Pay Commissions were appointed to re-
vise the salaries of all public servants 
and effect has been or is being ,given 
to them. As a result of this, the remu-
neration of school teachers has, in _gene-
ral, jmproved considerably during the 
last three years. It is true that a part 
of this increase has been offset by the 
increasc in the prices. But c,-en if al-
lowance is made for it, there has been 
some improvement in the remuneration 
of teachers in most States. 

6. The Government of India attach 
great significance to improvement in the 
emoluments of teachers and are con-
cerned about the conditions in this re-
gard which now obtain in certain 
areas. Howevcr, under the provisions 
of the Constitution, it is primarily the 
responsibility of the State Governments 
to provide appropriate salary scales for 
primary and other teachers. The Mini-
stry of Education will continue to use 
its good offices to see that the 'remune-
ration of teachers is improved in all 
States to the maximum extent possible. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: This 
Government is not very anxious to pre-
pare indviduals in this country to be 
responsible and useful citizens. I am 
quoting what Dr. Kothari has said, that 
the role of primary education is to pre-
pare individuals to be responsihle and 
useful citizens. This Government has 
made a mess of the wbole of primary 
education. 

Primary education in West Bengal is 
in deep chaos. In rural areas it is guid-
ed by the Act of 1930 made by the 
Britishers. The West Bengal Urban 
Prim~ry Education Act of 1963 which 
replaced the Act of 1919 has been ac-
cepted by only 13 municipalities so far 
out of 88 in the State. Calcutta, the 
biggest city in India, and the tea garden 
areas in the State are outside the juris-
diction of this Act. The repeated long-
standing demand of the primary 
school teachers to replace the old Act 

,by a new oite covering the whole State 
has been refused by the Congress Gov-
ernment during its regime of two de-
cades. 
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[Shri Jyotirmoy Basu] 
I have to ask some categorical ques-

tions of Dr. Sen who said in his speech 
of 27th March, 1968, "After 80 many 
years it is so bad in Bengal really". What 
is the mOlit that he is willing to do with 
regard to the charter of demands which 
bas been presented to the Prime Minis-
ter by the deputationists who came to 
Delhi the other day, about their salaries. 
about constituting a Primary Education 
Grants Commission? 

Dr. Sen was presiding over a tripar-
tite meeting with the West Bengal Edu-
cation Minister, the West Bengal Edu-
cation Department officials and the 
representatives of the All Bengal Pri-
mary Teachers' Association, when an 
assurance was given that a comprehen-
sive Act would be enacted and brought 
into force. Now it has been proved 
that that was nothing but a hoax. I 
would liJce to know what he has done in 
regaRf to primary education especially 
in West Bengal since his wonderful 
speech in the House on 27th March, 
1968. 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
(DR. TRIGUNA SEN) : Mr. Basu has 
raised certain questions particularly re-
garding the West Bengal Government. 
I know that the Act governing primary 
education in West Bengal and that it 
had to be modernised. I took up the 
matter after I assumed office with the 
tben Government of West Bengal. I 
personally discussed it with the P-duca-
tion Minister, Mr. Bhattacharjee. I 
proposed that we should sit together and 
change the Act, improving the status 
and conditions of service of the tea-
chen.. But I am afraid and sorry to say 
that perhaps he had no time to consider 
it. (Interruptions) I am only explaining 
my stand. Then I took it up with the 
Government of West Bengal recently. 
We sat together and they have assured 
me that, in consultation with the tca-
chers, they will draft an Education Act 
for the State and send it here for accep-
tance by the Government. I am told 
that, because it is a caretaker Govern-
ment; they do not like to enact it. Dut 
they will place it belote the popular 
government when the General Election 
is over after 2 or 3 DlOIttha. (Interrup-
tions) 

(C~.) 

The second question refuse to the 
discussion with tbe Prime Minister. I 
would like to inform the House that 
the Prime Minister did meet the mem-
bers of the Primary Teachers' Federa-
tion with some Congress. M.Ps. and 
she explained to them. with all sym-
pathy, what the difficulty is, particularly 
in the case of U.P. 

The third question relates to the 
appointment of a Primary Education 
Grants Commission. It is known to 
eveIYbody that education, pa\-ticularly 
at the scbool stage, is a State subject 
and that we cannot have any Primary 
Education Grants Commission. (Inter-
ruptions) 

'l" '1~ 11""' (~,) : 1i~r 
;re ~ 'til ~ imr if;T ~ A' ~ fit; 3Omlf, 
~mr atR ¢ mrr ij- pro it>'T 
~'.;lfT ~ ~I~liU f"~<iT ~ ar~ ~ 
'R ani, ,~~ ~ ~ It) arq;:fT ~ 
~ ~R '1ft <:r<~~ ~;f lfi<;f't q~ 
~FrT' ;f fmn 1l'oiT 'fiT ~ lllG f~m;rr 
'q'fWfl ~ f'fi ~~ 'filorfr ;pfll/lOf it: 1fT 
1fT;p:f'Tlf ~ l ~ ~. aft;: ~) 5lfI<:T 
~c 'fiT 'f.i:reT <lOfT 'liT, ~ ~ 
~ aw1ef (~ ~. I H GIOfT ami'ilff 
;if ~ f~Tf;:1/T 'fiT ~ f<r. ar~l<Tq or.r 'fiT 
~1fTOf "'1 ~R f!:J"Ti'fT 'iflfm: I afl~ 
ar~ ;l. ~ l'fM if."! ~ f'fi ~f'Il:l1Of 

~ ~ 171 ~ iiWf fqalOf qf~ 
if; ar~ if; ,!i'fTOf-~iSfT ~ ~ 1fT 
~Of rn if;T arfaifil;: f~lIT ;;mf r 
ami' ~~ SI''fiI;: 'fiT f~q-~ ~ f'fi ~T 
~ eRr< fWT ~n:T ~ ~ 
~~T 'fim ~. ~ !tiT cr) ~ if;T 

arN;r;(<: ~. ~ ~ ~ \l'T ifIll!" 
anmq!ti ~ fm SI'~<:T "!.o:r lIT 
f~ ~ ~ ~IaT t, oT ~ !til 
~ IfiT arf~ ~T ~ I lif{ lief\" 
~ ~"f ar~'11M~ !tiT ~~Of !fiT 

~ ~ ~~ ~ .. ~t {q ~""If 'i 
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~ff 5f'lf;f"{ 'lif 73f~ ~~Tui'f rn if 
~ !flIT arr'1f'i'f ~ ? 

~ffi fl!i lf~ arq-T l!i~ ~, ~i'f fflT 
3fTliFrT ;f ~ f~Tf~ l!iT ~ fl!i arSllT-
'll!irl!il" ~fi'f l!if ~ fl1<VIT "fltm I 
3llOf 1{" ;f(lT ~~lf l!iT 00 if f~i'f 
l!i{.,r ~CtT ~ fif. '3"'i'f~ ~~ Iii 
3Ib""!ffq<t;T 'liT ~~Fr fl!illT 'OIT W ~ I 
'3"'i'f~ ~~ if 'FtiTff ;;i'fl"1f qis ~T 
rn ~ ~ artlflffi l!il" fqq1!T fllilll 
'OIT W. t fiti ~, ~ lfr ~"T ~'flf l!iT 
fGl!i! '§""l:r{ I if~ '1"Hr '3"'i'f<: ~~ 
l!itiT'!" 'if i'fTlf q;s l!iT ~ff ~'liTT ;f.r 
'1'-mI"T ';W ~"I 3l"11':: ~ arq;f ~
;ff~ ~~T iii f~ ~l!iT l!iT~
'ilfFr l!iQT, (\") ~ if ~ ~i!li'fl!iT 
~'1fif ;f~ fm:rm? 

~rr ;::);rt ~t;f lfi[ 'l"T f~~ 
'fir ~ fif. ~ ~ ar~ iii ~t li 
~) f«Ifffi~, ~~ l!i) ~~ fl!illl 'OITi'fT 
"fl f~ I 3llOf fro(\" lfi[ ~ f l!i q''OITli 
if ~ fr eRn: l!i) ~IT~'I" if 22 3 
~'flf f~if ~" , ;;rq f'l': '3"'i'f~ SI"~l[ if ~~ 
~ 11 0 ~Cf~ fl1<'!if ~"I S;llT Sl"l!iT;: 
q'~ if f-:cr~ ~m ~ ~ 'liT 
446 Hi{ fl1<'!if ~" arT-: '3"'i'fT !:f~l1T if 
1 2 5 ~q~ fl1<'!if ~"I ~ m'<: 3fTlfFr 

f.rl{iffi 'Ii~ arR ~i'f l!iT flJiirf<:l1Tt '1;: 
f<f';m: if. <:if ~ liT<:: !flIT an Gf 'f;'if ~i'f 
f~arr l!i) ~ l!i~ ~ ~<l:T if 
arq;f[ f'1f~mT ~ l{'ifi'fT ~ ~ ? 
!flIT ~ ~f<Mi'f if S;ll ~l!in: 'liT "I"R 
~T ~ lll!id- fl!i ~~T fwm l!i) 
o;fT 'liri'f~ m~ l{i'fT f~ G!"I1l ? 
~ ~ it ~ ~~ fwm am 
~f;r<lfll~T fwm t f<'ll:t "~ ~ 
~~, (\") ~ ~r fwm tf~Q;1Ii 
awftiT "I'f"l!ih Iflif ;:rtT ~ m, 
1R1fiI; ~ ~ll ~ ~ ~ t fit; 
~ ~ q,: ~ d'ri am~ If'i[tWl'l' 

(C.A.) 

~T, ~l!i ~'lin: l!iT m(\" ~) am 3ll1ll'1'liT 
~ ~'Ii ~I~ iii m f1ffl'? 

IllT 1fI11'II"ft' RT amm- : ~ll if <ti1~ 
;::) 'Ulf ~T~) ~--arR l{i!li'f'hr 
lJW.f~~(\": ~ ~-fl!i fWWfiTl!iT 
~i'f if.r ~'1fif flf<'r.fT ;;nf~ I ;;lm 
fl!i arq-T ;;rqrq if ~ qlIT ~ arR ;;lm 
fl!i 1fTi'fi'fTlf ~ClTi'f ~r ;f fmm l!il" ~ 
~, ~ ~ ~" f'li <IlITGf if fwm 
'liT ~if. fm ~'1fif ~ am ~ l!il" ~ 
iii 3fo!~H 73f~ ~"I'fTi'f flf"li'fT;;nfm I 

~ (fl!i f<rnTi'f qf~ iii f~ ;;i'fl"1f 

'liT ~ ~, 1fn'I'i'fTlf ~~ l!iT lIr-r 

f1tCC ~T ~ I ~~~r fWelif. ~ ~lflf 
1«mi'f (\") 'Ii~ ~T ~, <n"'Of ~ ~;:rpf) 
if ~ lfCmi'f rn arR ~lfl~"l~ iii 
~Cf li' ~ ~R l!if ~ f~ ~li lIT 
~T, ~ m ~iI;Q <'rIm ~ ilTer l!i<:;f 
l!iT f«<r ~ I 

"l'fTi'fi'fTlf lJW.f ;f ~ fif. '3"'i'f~ ~l[ 

if l!iiV~ 'f;;;i'fT"1f q;s * f<'fl1; fWel'til 
~ q-~ f~ ~. ~"I ~ lig-(\" ~ if.T 
lim ~ I ~ lJW.f if.~ ~ fif. Gfm 
~ <r.f ~ q-~ ~ ~"I (~) 

~ ~ ~ ~tft (G("{'roli-
~) : S:ll if.T ;;rt:q l!iT G!"I1l I 

~ rn """ ~ (~[ ~~) : 
'l;ll ~ Gfl" ~~mwi'f "f1T1lfr i]lfr ~, 
IRT 1l'(lT ~1<::lf ~ ott ~'.lf~~~ <t>T.r 
ilif~ ~ ~"? 

-it 1fI11'II"ft' RT arl11'1t : ~ ~~ l!iT 
~ f.f; 3l"11':: <ti1~ ~ '1ler, ~ 
~ mll tm:r ~) lIT ~~, f~) 
~ arq;f ~i'fl"if-qis 'f; fOfQ; GfiI .. i'f q.m 
.rnt ~, m ~ arrqf~' ~ ar'h: ~ 
~ff iii f~ ~" (~) 
~ ~ it ~ tfl9i\MT 

m ~ ~~ f1mll'i ~ ~.~ 110 

mtlq-~tfl9i~~lfr6 
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[~~ In~]: 
~(1" 't:I:r ~ I Q1'f Pf ~fcr ~; l"fI~ 
~'1 ilTi'f It;r ~if It:-@" ~' flfo fl7fm 
~Trr ;l ~~ I 5 0 ~trif q; .. ~ ~i'r 
lfor ;;rr f'1'Jirf7l7[ lfof ~, ~ lfo) WiT-

f;:<fii If.7"ifT "iTf~ 31'P: ~ ~ ;;;~cn ~ 
fln:r;ff ~ I 

1I1 ififf.r ~ ;l ~"T cn7 ii: '1'111" 
'1T'hT' It:1 ~>:'1T f~ ~ I fif1J~ 
~f q';;rr;; 3f;' ~«n1lTT lffr '1'lt:r~i ;l 
3forf fl7far'fiT 't; mr lfoT <fil:p:rr ~ I 

~R ~ <iSf f~ It:r It:rlf flt:lIT ~ I 

~'1 ~" ii' ~~Pr 't:"[f!J ;j"FI' ~ 
'f>lt ~ll'IT ~T 11t<fr ~ I ~'1 0117: ii: 
~ f~r' xrn.r.r' lfof ~f '1T1B;n It:.,~ 
i' ft: '1'f ~ 'Pf aft'T"f 31T'1 f,1;f ~: 

cn"4:~ ~R 5'1 f;j;aTrcr 'fiT l"fI<rf"Il<! 
~ 31'P: '3"if ffil:rr;:rr 'fiT ~ flt;lIT ~ I 
~ 3fTl7fT rn *flfo 3fT' 7p!J <l"'f:,~ 
'jfr Tt'1T f,'r 'f;~lff I 

;;rgj Ff'fi J1~f fmn 'fi) 'f;f'1i;;:;o 

~a.t: 'f'fr;f 'f:j J1r.f ~, an .. ;;rT'i'l 
~' f'l: ~'1 'Sf1r.1 'P: fqf~?f ~ ~ I ;;rcr 
~f ~lJ xrn.r.R' ~'1 ilT7 l{ "l~ 
~Ttrr, (1"~r Tt'1T ~) ~;1fT I 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS rose-
MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. I am 

on my legs. Now, if one allegation is 
made, a counter-allegation will be made. 
l'f one Member says that the Congress 
people collected, another Member may 
say that the Jan Sangh people had col-
lected. Better avoid sueh things on both , 
sides. 

Illi ail1f sr~ (lntTi (l1<rocn~) : 
3f&!I'eT ~~, ~, J1~ it ~':<f ~f 0 

<l'f 0 tTC7IT ~ ifTlf 'P: 'f;r«~ '!'is' '!If.GOT . ' . 
iI) "'W ~ (~) 
~ ~ ~ (3flf':~): 

~~ m if~~f ~;<lf ;;mf I 

..rr ~..... ",,",: ~ if~ Iffif 

"~fft J1~ ~ifT'f ~" lfor <::~')~ ~ I 

(C.A.) 

~' Tt~f 'J'lTlJ ~;~ q-w If,7lJT ~ I 
~ "frlf t:J;'f. ,;:fr~ (1") q-l7[ 'f:~ (I~) 
MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. He 

too may say something. I do not know 
what information he had: tIlis informa-
tion or that information. One should 
not be angry. All I say is that the alle-
gations are on both sides. I do not 
know. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (South 
Delhi) : He made an allegation and a 
(."Ountl!r-aliegation was made. He 
should either deny the alIegation or aC-
cept the demand for an enquiry. 

~i ~T<'f ~~ (~;jf): 

an.~ ~w.r, fmn t:J;'fi lfl"Ift<: am: 
~~~'~(llf.~ 
fmJ;f.i if; ~ am: ~ ~ mCRr 
~ 'fiT 'SIT<f ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ flfo ~ "1m ~ ~-f.:r11fuT 
~. am: ?m ~ 'IWfI' ~ ~ ~ 
<tT f;n:1imr ~ If<: ~,<ffi;;r 3fI'if ?m 
II '3"'f ~ 'Sffu ~~ ~ w ~ I 
ar:f,~ ~ iIT(l 'fiT ~ fiI; <:~-f';priffi 
~ ;;rA ~ ~ ~T 'tiT ~-'qff 
mm<:Ur ~ ~ ill' ~ 
iJ1ft'Pf~~1 ~ ojif;. 
;;ft~~. ~~ ~~ 1ft ~ 
;f'R' ~ I ~ ~lfo amr~ iIT(l ~ I 
~ lfo~ ~ <m:-~r<: fiI; ~ ~ 
~~;r~t:~~~ 
~~ft:rtl:~~~~~ 
~ ~ ifiT <m:-<m: GT<'RIT ~ t I 
~ ~ amr <r~ amft t: fiI; ~ ~ 
ail ~ ~ t: ~ fiti~ptft ~ ? 
Gfif fiI; ~ ~ mt ifiT ~ 'R itt 
<mI' ~~, ~ ~ ~~' 
ft:rtl: ~ 'tiT' •••. (11f~)."" 

~~,~.~~~~ 
fil;amr 21 ~ iJ ~~ ~ ~' 
tf:iRt arq;ft ~ ifiT ~ ~ t, f1I'<;r' 
~t,~~~t,~'~ 
~' t, ~ iir~ \ft ~. 11ft ""f 
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~ ~ ~ ~ ~ am: :r-r iIi'~ 
~ ~ ~ 3fi'lfI'lf f.I;I:rr ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
~. li~ ~ ~ ~ fit; 'flIT liir ~ 
~fcrcn';f ~ m!Vf m<R 'fi ~ 
'lit fum ~fu <tt arcR ~ ~ Wrr? 

~~~~~~fifi'~ 
~ ~ mi ~ iii' ffitT: qrf;;n:rn1c: 
~~f 'lit 1.1;ifi' ~<mr~~ 
~~ ~~iIi'ffitT:'Ift q;ifi' 
¢ ~ ifi'qtr ~n1c: it: ~ 
iii' imJ <fiiT 'Ii\: w;:r@ li~ SflWf 
f.I;I:rr ~ fifi' ~ :r-r it: a;!f': ~ ~ 
:r-r it: 'Wi -l'f~, if am: :r-r<r.T fi;rfcrlr 
anft iii' om: ~? 
~, ~ 5f~ ~, If;il;rn ~ rffi7to 

~iIi'Ol'~ am: ~ ~ m.ntr 
tr:;ro ~;;R: ~ ~ t I ~ iii' fcI"qlf ~ 
~. ~ ~~, 3ffjf am ifi'r ~ 
~ fifi'am ~ 'I>'T~' rn ifl'ftW, 
'Ift~~~,~.~~~ 
'flIT tr:;ro if ~ mn- l#'t ~ ~. 
'I>'T fWifi"l'll'a' 'lit ~. liT ~ 'lit t am: 3l'111: 

'lit ~ ~ m l'fr ifi'I1icmIT 0fTCI' rn 
~ ~ ~? 

~ ffi;:r m '1>1' ~ ~'3n'l ifi'r'~ 
~ s-q; ~ ~ ~ fot; 'flIT 

'@M;r ~ m~ orR ~ ~~? 
'flIT ~ ~f!'r ~ ~ ~'~' am: 
If..f.A;rI:f ~~ '1>1' tmrr am: ~ 
iIi'~ anft '1>1' Olf~ rn ~ 
If .orR If.r ~rfmr 'Ii\: ~ ~' liT ;:r@? 

~r m'11f!'l' If! ar~: ~ 

~G:li, ~ am ~ ~, ~ ~ 
l'flqi liQ: iffiTliT ~ fit; 3ffjf ~;1' 
~~iIi't~am:~ 
~ '1ft ifi'l'f ~ flr<;cfr ~I ~ 
~~lf;:r ~ fot;lf~ ~ If 'ifm-ql' 
~ l!>"r ~ am: ~ ~<tt mm 
~ t, ~, ~ ~ ;f ~~ fit; ~ 

(C.A.) 

~ <tt ~~r;:r@ ~a- tl ~ 
1U ~~ :r-r ~ ~ ~ I 1fIR 
mrR ~ ~6G li~ om,. ~ fit; ~ 
~-~ qrnrq ~ <Fli~ 'lit ~ I 
~ f<mrr ~ ~ 'I\l'lf ~ 'Ii\: m 

'ifr SITof am ~ ~~ ~ lIfT fit; 
m!Vf 'Ii\: * ifi'fififi'~ <A'AT • 
~' liT ~ ~ «mT«'i 'Ii\: ~ ~~ 
~ ~ l'f\l\' mli ~ it~ 
~ I f'<r;rf ~ 'lit l'f~ iIi'~~ 
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SHRI SAMAR aUHA (Contai): I 

would bel!in by offering my heartfelt 
thanks to you; During the ,last six 
months, you have given opportunity 
twice in this House to raise the issue of, 
30 lakhs of primary teachers of our 
country, the ,mo~t, neglected community 
in free India today. It is a known. 
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[Shri SlImar Guha] 
precept .$Ilat many makers of our nation 
repeatedly pronounced that primary 
education is the primy cradle which 
cuts the basic characteristics of our 
future generations. But, unfortunately. 
even after twenty years primary edu-
cation has been most callously ignored 
and the primary school teachers happen 
to be the most neglected part of our 
community. It is a matter of shame 
for all of us that more than 10.000 pri-
mary school teachers from all over the 
country. from Assam to Kerala and 
Tamilnad, spending all the money they 
earn for a month. had to come to Delhi 
and demonstrate before Parliament only 
for a basic minimum pay of Rs. 150 
per month. This is a shame not only 
for the government but. I should say, 
for all of us. I know there are certain 
baSic difficulties, inherent difficulties for 
the Education MiniStry. Immediately 
they would say that primary education 
and secondary education are State sub-
jects. They will also say: what can 
we do with our limited finances when 
the planners of our country have de-
cided that they should make more in-
vestment in other spheres of develop-
ment than in education? 

I shall take up first the issue of Con-
current Subject. In the reply of the 
Minister he has said that in regard to 
this the understanding is that the liabi-
lities on this account of any State in im-
plementing it would be taken into con-
sideration by the Finance Commission 
while making its proposal for grant in 
aid to the State Funds from the Consoli-
dated Fund of India. When the Cent-
ral Government agree to make an offer 
of grant in aid and when the UGC and 
the Central Government are making a 
good provision fOT helping State educa-
tion in the university and college sphere 
what stands in the way of bringing 
edncation in the Concurrent List? If 
you can bring education in the Concur-
reni List, then there is the possibility 
of the Education Minister at the Centre 
and the Bducation Ministers in the 
States sitting together and preparing a 
CODCrete acbeme. That is the basic 
question. 

MR. SPEAKER: Let him come to 
hit· question. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: I have al-
most completed. I will appeal to the 
Finance Minister and I will remind him 
of one of the utterances of Netaji 
Subhas Chandra Bose. 

MR. SPEAKER: How does Netaji 
come in in the matter of primary school 
teachers? 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : He is the 
father of Indian planning. Do not for-
get that. He was the first to institute 
the Planning Commission in the pre-inde-
pendence days. In his historic speech 
in 1944 in Tokyo while he was laying 
priorities for development work of free 
India. after national defence he gave 
the second priority to education. In-
vestment in education will be a long-
term and real investment in the deve-
lopment of the country. he said. Wjth 
this preamble. I want to ask the Edu-
cation Minister, firstly, what concrete 
steps have been taken by the Education 
Minister. in co-operation with the State 
Ministers of Education. to implement 
the recommendation of the Education 
CommiSSion in which it has been stated 
that a minimum wage of Rs. 150 plus 
dearness allowance should be assured to 
all categories of primary school teachers 
and what steps have been taken in co-
operation with the State Education 
Ministers to ensure for a contributory 
provident fund, gratuity and pension 
for the primary school teachers; second-
ly, what steps have been taken by the 
Education Ministry to ofTer loans and 
advances to primary school teachers for 
rehabilitation purposes in the areas 'in 
North Bengal, Midnapur, North Bihar, 
Assam and Orissa and ·certain other 
areas which suffered heavily as a result 
of floods; thirdly. what steps have been 
taken by the Central Education ~1inistry 
to integrate the different authorities of 
primary education in different States in 
India into a uniform authority so .that 
primary education in different States 
can be run in a uniform way with a 
uniform perspective; 'fourthly what steps 
have been taken to draw up a pro-
gramme. in consultation with the Plan-
ning Commillion, for utilisation of the 
services of tbe. primary school teachers, 
particularly in the rural areal, for adult 
education. family plamring pzopagaada, 
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social and cultural activities and other 
social projects whereby giving them a 
scope for getting additional remunera-
tions; lastly, whether the Government is 
going to set up a national board of pri-
mary and secondary education as sug-
ge£ted by the Education Commission in 
the light of the fact that they have al-
ready accepted this in the case of the 
UOC. 

MR. SPEAKER: The reply need 
not be as long as the question. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: 
So far as the first peint is concerned it 
is about the c:oncurrent list and I have 
already answered that. As to the 
second point about the UOC and the 
m~ey that we gave for college teachers, 
higher education and c<K>rdination 
being a Central subject as is known, we 
"did agree for five years to give a cer-
tain percentage with the hope that State 
Governments also will fulfil their con-
stitutional obligation regarding primary 
and secondary education. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : At least the 
Minister should say something. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: 
That was our hope. About the mini-
mum as I have said, we have got no 
legal locus standi to prescribe a mini-
mum when it is entirely in the State 
List; so, we cannot do it. Secondly, we 
cannot prescribe a minimum because 
the teachers' salary scales in different 
States, fole example in Madras, are link-
ed with that of other employees of the 
am·emment and the moment we point 
Ollt to them about this, they say that 
it would be difficult for them to sepa-
rate them. About loans and other 
things, we are doing "this along with 
others and State Governments. About 
putting different primary education 
authorities under one authority, it de-
pends upon the State Act on education. 
We tried to persuade the West Bengal 
Government to bring forward an Act 
about that but they could not do it; 
they could not find time for it. So far 
as. the other point is c:oncemed, we do 

rtry and see that their services are used. 
LaIdy, about tho national board, I have 
~ftIady ft!PIied. 
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<;HRI S. KUNDU (Balasore): Be-

fore the Minister replies, I just.want to 
raise a relevant point. In this connec-
tion, there was a recommendation .•• 
U,rterrupt;on) 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. The 
hon. Minister. 

P>ff ~" m amrr-. : artlflll~, .. 
SHRI SAMAR GUHA : Through 

you, I requested the Minister ••• 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. The 
Minister is on his legs. 
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PAPERS LAID IN THE TABLE 

INTERIM REI'ORT OF FIFTH FINANCE 
. . CoMMISSION 

mE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE 

(SHRI MORARJI DESAI) : I beg to 
lay on the Table a copy of the Interim 
Report of the Fifth Finance Commis-
sion together with an explanatory me-
morandum showing the action taken 
thereon, under article 281 of the Cons-
titution. [P/ac/ulin Library. See No. 
LT-2128j68.} 

ANNUAL ACCONTS OF THE KANDLA 
PORT TRUST AND ANNUAL ACCOUNTS 

OF MORMUGAO PORT TRUST 

THE MINISTER OF TRANSPORT 
AND SHIPPING (DR. V. K. R. V. 
RAO) : I beg to re-Iay on the Table: 

(l) A copy of the Annual Ac-
counts of the Kandla Port 
Trust for the year 1966-67 
and the Audit Report there-
on under sub-section (2) of 
sc~tion 103 of the Major Port 
Trust Act, 1963. [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-1837/ 
68.) 

(2) A copy of the Annual Ac-
counts of the Mormugao Port 
Trust for the year 1966-67 
and the Audit Report there-
on under sub-5ection (2) of 
section (103) of the Major 
Port Trust Act, 1963. [plDced 
in Library. See No. LT-2129/ 
68.] 

ANNUAL REPORTS OF INDIAN INSTITUTE 
OF MANAGEMENT, AHMEDABAD, INDIAN 
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, BoMlliAY. 

ETC. 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
(DR. TRIGUNA SEN) : I beg to lay 
on the Table :-

(1) A copy of the Annual Re-
port of the Indian Instit\lte 
of Management, Ahmedabad 
for the year 1967-68 aloag 
with the Audited Accounts. 

(2) A eopy of the Annual Re-
port of the Indian Institute 
of Technology, Bombay, for 
the year 1967·68. 

(3) A copy each of the Annual Re-· 
port of the Indian Institute 


